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RIDPATH'S HISTORY. REALTY TRANSFERS. MARKET REPORTS.
PORTLAND.

(Corrected on Thursday.)
Flour Best $2.903.40; graham

Furnlshed Every Week by Clacka-

mas Abstract & Trust Co.
Caregully Written History of All

Nations and Ages May be
Had Cheaply. $2.60.

50 i

Wheats-Wal-la Walla 5355c; valleyWni Wiletnrt to F Wilehart.
in elm 39, 3, 1 6

M McGarvey to A Goetling,
A world's history, comprising nine

massive royal octavo volumes, has just 58c59j bluestem 57c.10 as
500

1

400

FEBRUARY WORK. been issued and, as an evidence that
Portland is a literary city, the fact is
cited that already a carload of this great

Oats White 4445c; gray 42 43c.
Barley Feed $15; brewing $16 per t.
Millstuffs Bran $15Jj, ; middlings 21 5

in sec 20, 2, 2 e
J Kristeneon to F Kreisecker, e of

ne of sec 32, 2, 5e
R Mailer to H Frick, 38 as in Cal

shorts $18; chop $16.lahan elm ' 400
H F Story to Waverly Association, Hay Timothy $1213; clover, 70i

work has heen soul there. History is
the most patriotic and exemplary study
extant, and the people of the United
states are a history-readin- g

and a history-writin- and a history- -

Bemeinbrance.
Only a few old letters,
'lied with a faded string;
Why is it we keep them,
Are they so rare a thing?
Yes, those dear old letters
Bring us more joy than pain;
As we glance at their sacred paes,
And read them, o'er again.

Only some faded pansies,
Gathered long ago; them,
And more tnan jewels we treasure

Why we love them you must know.
Tis for the sweet old memories,
With a balm for life's regret.
We do not aire for the worry,
If the old friends love us yet.

As clouds from yonder eun receive
A deep und golden hue, :

Which scarce the coming of the eve
Can vanish from the view.
Like a siniie from the eyes we love,

i Their cwn pMire love impart.
Their sunshine leavesaglow behind,
Tint lightens all the heart.

leave
Move eastward hiinov eartti and

lots 18, 17, 18 in hik its, Oregon wild $7.
Batter-r-Fanc- y cream-sV- 50 an l 55c ; ;

In profound literature H E Pike to M A Hendricks, e ofmaking country
store, 25 and 30.and ncience and mechanics, a well as

225

43

1000

'5

Eggs 12 1- -2 ecnts per doz. ,

Poultry Mixed chickens $3.003.50;

TJie Late Walter A. Bradley.
Waller A. Bradley, son of er -- County

Assef-so- r and Mrs. J.C. Bradley, died at
Ihe family home on Main etreet Monday
morning, March 18th, after a seven
weeks' illness. The funeral occurred
Wednesday afternoon at the-- Presby-
terian church, Rev. A. J.. Montgomery
officiating, assisted by Rev. E. 8. Bol-

linger. It was the largest attended
funeral of a young man ever held in
Oregon City. The Maccabees and Na-

tive Sons, each attended the services
in a body, he being a member of both or-

ganizations. The services at the grave
were conducted by the Maccabees, Com-

mander Gilstrap conducting the impres-
sive ceremonies The pallbearers were
all Native Sons and intimate associates
of the decease!. They were: Carl
Church, Lee Harding, Guy Clark, Win-

nie Hill, Don Meldrnm and Gilbert
Horton. The music at the church was
under the direction of Mr. N. W, Law-

rence and Miss Imogene Harding. One
selection was very affecting "Don't Give
You Back Your Boy."

The fl'iral offerings were elaborate and
of many tasty designs. The most elabo
rate of all, was the floral piece presented
by McLoughb'n Cabin, Native Sons.

Walter A. Bradley was born near
Ponland, and was 21 years on the 19th
day of January. He was making good
progress in becoming an expert engineer,
having spent several summers with his
uncle, 11. D. Gradon, of rtrtlan t, on
surveying trips. He and Mr. Gradon
had secured an eight thousand dollar
contract, of surveying government land
in Idaho during the coming summer.

ne of and ew ot ne ot ana ne oi
86 of sec 26, 2, 6e

R P Cooper to B F Noyer, nw of
sec 12 5, 2 e

EW rtesnertoEF Riley, lot 24,
blk 71, Minlhi.rn ...

F Carlson to E F Riley, lots 29 and

hens $3.504; springs $23 50; geese

$67; ducks $56Mi live turkeys 11

12c; dreBsed, 1214c.

the fine arts we hold the front rank.
It was left to the bright and penetrat-

ing intellect to an American to compile
a dictionary to the English language
which is the recognized authority in
every nation on earth, and it is not
strange, that to Ihe lot of it citizen of
this country who is already famous as a,

historian, has fallen the sacred duty of
writing a history of th entire world.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, weathers30, blk 14, Minthorn 10

Wm Foray the to D L Baylor, w of
swot sec 23,2 2 e, except 20 as 450

J Johnson to J Spangler, lot 8, bik
and ewes, sheared, $4 50; dressed, 6
and 7 cents per pound.

And it is now an assured fact thit Rid- - 31, Fswego 8UU Hogs choice heavy ,$5S00 and $5 25 ;
path's Hisiory of the World will be the fH F Newman to D Cand C D La

Your suneet's waning glow, fbee;740tou relte, se of sec 6, 45 erecognized authority on the history of
light, $5; dressed, 5 2 and 6 cents per
pound.The swallow stons as he hunts the

Veal Large, 61-- 2 and 7 cents per
J Johnson to J Hpangler, lots 16 in

13. 1, 2, 10 and 14 in blk 30, 6 and
7 in 10, 2 and 3, in 43 and lot 13
in blk 43, Oswego 40

pound.

The nightingale sings a song.
It reminds us of old memories,
Of the years have flown along.

Aura G . Paduock,
Lents, Or.

Beef Gross, top steers, $4 50 and $5,
dressed beef, 7 and 8 cents per pound.405

Che'Be Full cream 12c per pound.
Young America 13c.

How it ix Done.
The fiist obiect in life with, the Ameri

Potatoes 15 and 50 cents per sack.
Vegetables Beets $1 ; turnips 75c

can noonle is to "get rich :" the second,

rximely Reminder on Sowing Flow
t ..er Seeda, Handling Planta, Etc.
I "Flower Seeds to Sow. Seeds can bo

r'startefl this month in the greenhouse
f and in ;ranies in southern localities or

window if one is sure of
tQte sulta'tale coiidlttons of the following
tJEilndd, vwlilch require to be well estab-- :
Jlshed in athe early spring: Ageratum,
al)Utllon, .tuberous begonia and Beg-

onia Ternon, Centaurea gymnocarpa, C.

iandldissima and C. Clementei and
. Cineraria niarituna, the last five named
rjor bedding; calceolaria, Chinese pinks,

--jcoleus "for bedding; cyclamen, forget- -

menot, gloxinia, Grevlllea robusta, a,

heliotrope, lantana," oleander,
yansy; perilla for bedding; Salvia

plendens, snillax, Solanuni capslcas-trn-

and S. clliatum, thunbergia, a.

Resting riants. Some kinds of

t plants that have been resting can now

"iie sglvcn warmer quarters in good

light and be supplied with water and
encouraged to start.

Starting Cuttings.-Cuttl- ngs of chry-
santhemums, carnations, fuchsias, ge--

iranlums, tea roses and many other
: kinds of plants can be started during
s !3i ionth. '

Crowlng Plants. Care should be
1 rfjiken to give plants air on fine days

i and to avoid excess of heat, to keep
v the foliage clean and free from insects.
. J lard wooded plants that are grown

sm from .year to year in pots, such as
oranges, lemons, camellas, etc., may

i now need a top dressing of fresh, rich

taoll.
Grapevines. It would be better that

t he work of pruning vines in the ga-
rden and vineyard should all be co-
mpleted this month.

rianting For the Season's Work.
plans should be made while

v2ere is yet some leisure for all the
x ararious kinds of work to be done

and summer. These plants
Should Ire put in writing and then fo-
llowed through the season, deviating

Mlrom them only as improvements and
.accessary changes make it desirable.

And this useful little outline of work
a be done originates with such excel-.;3c-

authority as VIck. '

how to reawin eo A health The first per sack; garlic 7c per lb; cabbage $1.65
1.80 per 100 pounds; cauliflower 75c

per dozen ; parsnips 85c per sack,; celery
High Scoring Birds.

The Mountain View Poultry Yards

all atres and peoples on the globe for gen-

erations to come. i

It gives a panoramic and Braphicde-Ecnplio- n

of eveiy nation which '?as
passtd in the great procession of the
ages, it ilea's with the birih, giowth
hi d development and the decay or pres-
ent greatness of all nntions . it t'egins
with man in his lowest scale and traces
his rise through bruteism to savaire'y to
barbarism and through barb.irisni to
civil. zation. Mr. Ridpith, i i

lime, intensely interesting and vivid
style, takes up an infant nati m and
handles it as though it were in swad-
dling clothes, speaks charitably, but
firmly of its youthful errors, approvingly
of its virtues ; minutely of its glory and
compassionately of its decay ami ruin
Step iiy.step he traces the course of the
nations that exist today and shows their
relative importance and power and
wherein they differ.

After treating of the profound, Mr.
Ridpath easily and naturally ; falls into
the romantic stories of all individual
nations in this great whirlpool of world- -

W T Whitlock to C D and D C La-
bi urette, se of sec 6 4, 5 e

H E Cross to 8 J Henderson, lot? 3,
4, 5, 6 and 7 in bik 180 lots, 5, 6
7 and 8 in blk 124 lots 1, 2, 3, 4,
6, 6, 7 and 8 in blk 151.0C, lot
3 blk 1, Damalls Add, lots 6 and

. in blk 2, West eidn, lots 1, 2 and
7, and blk 17, Canemah and 20 as
in the Aberuetby elm, 2. 2 e ...

Orpha F Cross to S J Henderson,
lots 1 and 2 in hlk 2, and lots 1,

2, 3 and 4 in blk 126, Oregon
City

W J Luellinget al to Lon Halo, 70
as in elm No 41, 3 4 e

E Warner to A Warner, 46 as in
the lira 40, 3, 2 e

F Sectuin et al to J Kugrtlman,32 46
as in sec 2, 2,2 e" ...

S B Johnson to W A Jarvis, road- -

8090c per dozen; asparagus 78cj
cm be obtained by energy, honesty and
saving : the second, (good health) by
using Green's August Flower, Should
vou be a despondent suffer from any of peas 34c per pound.sent only two birds to the state fair and

won first prize on pullet. At state

150

32

600

Dried fruit Apples evaporated 56 :poubry phow in Portland against hot tie effects of Dyspepsia, Liver Com
plaint, Appendicitis, Indigestion, etc.
such as Sick Headache. Habitual Cos- -

competition from Irish-pric- e birds im sun-drie- d sacks or boxes 34c; pears
sun and evaporated 8gc; pitless plums
78c; Italian prunes 57c; extra
silver choice 57.

ported from Hie Last especially lor t lie
tiveness. Dizziness of the Head, Nervousshow one of our cockerels tied for second
Prostration. Low Snirits. etc.. you needprize, score 92, only point below first

prize-bir- d. We also won third on cock, not Buffer another day. Two doses of

the well known August Flower will reonly 2 point below first prize . winner.
ggs lor sale at si.du per setting. A lieve you at once. Go to Geo. A Hard-

ing and get a sample bottle free. RegU'few cockerels left at $2.00 each.
lar size. 75 cents. Get Green's Prize
Almanac.

OREGON CITY.

Corrected on Thursday.
Wheat, wagon, 53v
Oats, 45.
Potatoes, 50 and 50 cents per sack.
Eggs 12 1- -2 cents per dozen.
Butter, dairy, 35 to 45o per roll;

creamery, 50c.
Dried apples, 5 to 6c per pouud.
Dried prunes Italians, 4c; petite,

and German, 3c.

1225

50

350

1

207

400

J. MURROW & BONf
Breeders of the Famous Blue Barred

Ply moth Rocks.
Oregon City, Oregon.

Spring water.

growth.
The stories of wars and conflicts and

the effort they have wrought on our
present civilization are noted. Political Going East.

way
P Praeger to M Ekstrand,lota 1 and

27, blk 1, Edgewood
G A Harding to M E Ekstrand, lots

land 27, blk 1, Edgewood....
J Baumgartnerto GH Allen, 207

as in McNary elm, 2. 2 e
C Kyler to F Sievers, ne of nw of

sec 19, 2,6 e
T P Jackson to J W Jackson, w of

sw of sw of sw of sec 31 and 5, 3 e
ne of ne of te of sec 36, 5, 2 e ...

If vou intend to take a trip East, ask
your agent to rmite you via The Great
Wabash, a modern and rail
road in every particular.

Through trains from Chicago, Kansas
1000 City, Omaha or St. Louis to New York

and New. England points All trains
run via Niagara Falls and every through

For sale cheap, one Z wood wagon
with rack; one plow; also one team,
weight about 2000 pounds ; harness. In-

quire of Fred Bluhm, Elv, Or.

Shank & Bissell carry the most com-

plete line of undertakers' suppliej in,
Oregon City.

intrigue and mercenary conquest are
followed with the same unerring judg-
ment.

Ridpath's History of the World com-

prises nine massive royal octavo volumes
(the equivalent of 50 ordinary volumes),
and contains over 4000 engravings, 35
historical maps in color, 10 chronologi-
cal charts in color, 9 race charts in
color, 14 colored pUtes depicting types
of tliH racrfS, 33 genealogical diagrams, 8
colored re inductions of etchings on tint
blocks.. A picture" to every page or so.

More than 50,000 sets of this work
have heen sold at the publisher's regu-
lar price, which is about double our
club price. Our club saves you $31.

train has free reclining chair cars, s.eep
inu? and dining c irs.

The drama that was given for the ben-

efit of the grange was a success. It
would have been more so if the weather
had not been so stormy.

Mr. Whittington has taken a relapse,
and fears are entertained of his recov-
ery.

The directors of S ringwater district,
No. 24, Dr. Wallens director,
and retained the present incumbent E.
Closner, for echool clerk.

The officers of Springwater Presbyter-
ian church got about $115 signed in the
congregation last Sunday for the support
of the minister, and appointed a com- -

Stop over allowed on all tickets atNi- -

Life of Colonel Dan Rice.
The book on the life of Colonel Dan

Rice, the world famous clown and show-
man has at last reached completion and
the biographer is about to place before
the public a volume, replete ith such a
startling and varied series of personal
adventures and incidents of a histuri-on- ic

character, a to furnish additional
evidence that "Truth is stranger than

agara halls.
Ross 0. Clink.

Pacific Coast PaBS. Agent.
Los AngeleB, Cal.

(!. S. Crank, Gen'l Pass Agent.
St. Louis, Mo.

Norfolk Ialand Flnea.
.Among pretty plants which, especi-

ally when tied up with red ribbons, made
t a'teave show at the holiday season

were Ihe Norfolk island pine (Arau- -

$20 to $100 to loan on cha tel or per
sonal Becuriiy.

Dimick & Eastham, Agts.

...... ...u.ii irarla excelsal and Its varieties. These mutee to canvass me neigiiuornuuu iu
make up the remainder.

If you wish to take, advantage ot tnts
special off-- r or desire sample pages free,
advise, Dugal Cree, box 298, Portland,
Or.

STRIKES A RICH FINDt are popular decorative house plants
canil appear to be well adapted to the March 12. 1901.

fiction." It is a remarkable record of a
half century of a sensational career, in
the development of which the subject
essayed roles on the stage of life des-

tined to be enacted by but few men of
his generation, and nevr paral eled by

. A Gentle Hin
In our style of climate, with its sud-

den changes of temperature, rain, wind
and sunshine often intermingled in a
single day, it is no wonder that our
children, friends and relatives are taken

"I was troubled for several years with
chronic indigestion and nervous debil-
ity," writes F. J. Green, of Lancaster,Onrspring school commenced today

with David Mill jr as teacher.
Your corresponds it appreciates the

N. H. "No remedy helped me until 1

began using Electric Bitters, which did
me more good than all the medicines I

from us by r neglected colds, half the
the f Uowers oi his profession.

It will indeed prove a veritable artes
ian well of wit and wisdom, rich withstationery and stamps sent him by the

Courier-Heral-

deaths resulting directly from this
cause, A bottls of Boschee's Germanever used. They have also kept myLrare and racy reminiscences personal

wife in excellent health for years, bbe
says Electric Bitters are just splendid

Boys' Twentieth Century Club
M'ikes a Successful Debut

At Shively'a Opera House.

Tne Boys' 20th Century Club created
laurels for themselves, and highly en-

tertained the large audience at Shively's
opera house last Friday night. In fact,
thev established a record as firstclass en-

tertainers at their initial performance.
As amateur actors they dispUyed extra

Syrup kept about your home for immedi-
ate use will pervent serious sickness, a
large doctor's bill, end perhaps death,

Died, March 10th, in Garfield. Mr.
Millard was bom in New York in 1808.
He was nearly 93 years old, and came to ir female troubles; that ttiey are a

grand tonic and invigorator for weak, by the use of three or four doses. i)orOregon in '81. He was respected by all
un down women. Jo ottier medicine curing uoii8iimption, Hemorrhages,persons that knew bun, and he was a

can take its place in our family." Try

professiona- l- political.
The biography will contain upwards

of six hundred pages, and will be hand-
somely bound and profusel" illustrated.

The special edition of one thousand
volumes, at $5 per copy, issued Jauuary
1st, has been exhausted, and the regu-
lar edition will be ready April 1st,
price $3. Mybia Ward Brown, Biog-

rapher and Publisher, West End, Long
Branch, N.J.

consistent church member foi 64 years.
The funeral services were ably conducted

Pneumonia, bevere Coughs, Creup, or
any disease of the Throit or Lungs, its
success is Bimply wouderful, as your

them (July fl)e. Hatisiaction guaranteed
by Geo. A. Harding.ordinary histrionic anility, ana tneir ef-

forts were appreciated by the udience.
The Derthic Club added to the interest

druggist wilt tell you. Get a sample
by the Rev A. D. Soper, of bpnngwaur,
at Mount Zion church in Garfield.

March 19. 1901. bottle free from Geo. A. Harding. Regu-
lar size, 75 cents. Get Green's Prize
Almanac.

and variety of the program bv their
classical selections, and Mrs. Robert A.
Miller's Shakespereau reading was ex-

cellent. Mrs L. L Porter and Miss
Edna Oaulielii did themselves creilit ii a MSC. t' County Treasurer's Call.Money to loan at lowest rates.

Dye.
piano duel. With the exception of a reci

DWARF NORFOLK ISLAND PINK.

MidJtlous to which they are subjected

in such use. Kept In the cooler part
oi the room, with more or less light
Alid due attention to soil moisture, the
plants preserve their foliage mid color
well for months nun even years.

Care should be ta km as much as pos-

sible to keep them fVtv from dust, and
fremicnt Mirn.Viiu ui . r,r.'i. wit Is de--

W no reflection sotation by Professor W. P. Matthews,
the remainder of the program was given

In memory, of Father Millard.
Mr. Millard from us has gone,

A voice, we loved is still,
A place is vacatit in his home,

Which never can be filled.
Yet again we hope to nuet him

When the day life is fled,
And in heaven with joy to greet him

V here no farewell ters are shed.
A. M.S.

m 3- ....... o v..

by members of the club, assisted by some charininz as the fl

TO CUKE A COLD IN ONE DY
Take'Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails

to curer E. W. Grove's signature is on
each box. 25c.

ot their young lady irienas.
The musical numbers were contributed i imeilow glow that

comes fromby Amy Thomas m a piano boIo, Alda
. srtrablo. The cngnivlrs. from Vlck's

' ' Magazine, shows u variety, Nana com-pact-

which grows more compactly

than others of the species. Guaranteed

Broughton, piano solo; solo ami chorus,
Emt-rj- Thomas and club, piano solo,
Florence Hamilton. There were recita-
tions by Mieises Pearl Wood and Florence
Hamilton

The dialogue, "Courtsh'p Under Dif-

ficulties," was presented by Eddie Wil- -

WaxGandleo

I now have funds to pay roai war-
rants endorsed prior to July 11, 1900 and
also warrants No. 13,434, 13,703, 13,156
and 13,173, endorsed on the 11th day of
July, 1900. Interest will cease on the.
..bove on the date of this notice.

Oregon City, March 15; 1901. ,
A. Lublmng,

Treasurer Olackamas County, Oregon.

WORKING 24 H3URS A DAY.

There's no rest for those tireless little
workers Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Millions are always busy, curing Torpid
Liver, Jaundice, Biliousness, Fever and
Ague. They banish Sick Headache,
drive out Malaria. Never gripe or
weaken. Small, taste nice, work won-

ders. Try them. 25c at Geo. A. Hard- -'

ing's drug Btore.

"Mr. Mnilmnm."
The result of an examination was put

up on the notice board of n well known
cramming establishment, and one of
the attendants was scanning the list

Salary Yearly. Propared in many oc'or tints
to harmonize with Bar
ronndiiigs in dining mmMm nd women of (rood address to represent

us, some to travel appointing' asents, ottiers for room, drawing room,
Leu room or ami. otyrV Kvenwhere. Mad.

local wort looning auer our interests, mmni
salary guaranteed yearly; extra commissions and
expenses, rapid advancement, old established F luktCS. STANDARD
house, (irand onanoe lor earnest man or woman

oil co.. .$.Vto secure pleasant, permanent position, liberal
income and luture. Aew urliuani lines, w rite

ley, Nellie Wood and Charles Zollinger,
and Lee Caufield and Amy Thomas pre-

sented "He Tried to Tell His Wife."
The characters in "The Competing
Railroads," were represented bv Rhea
Ocle, Rawuoud Cautield, Lee Caufield
ai.d Carl Horn.

',The Joke on Siiuinim," in three a ta
was very cleverly done, partaking of the
nature of. light comedv. The actors
were: Charles Bollinger, Norman Whi e,
Russel Wood, Kmerys Thom is. Chester

atonoe.
STAFFORD riiKSS,

83 Church St., New Uaven, Conn

A Dale Knrni.
"The date fat in nt Tempo. A. T.,

which is under the supervision of the
state experiment station, has lately ac-

quired about 400 date trees of choice
.varieties Bocured from Algeria by W.
T. .Swingle. These are nil euekers
from bearing trees, so tho kind of

fruit they will produce is known. These
trees nre to be used for propagating
purposes, nml a part of the suckers ob-

tained from them will be distributed
throughout the southwest, where the
3ato Is said to thrive In ninny sections,

.dolug especially well under Irrigation.

V

Nitmery ,Stoek.
It is the unanimous opinion of mem-

bers of the Western Wholesale Nurs- -

with ns much Interest as any of the
breathless students. At the head of tho
list was written, "Maximum 500," and
when the attendant's eyes rested there-

on he exclaimed, "Why. that Mr. Max-

imum, he's always top, he Is." London
Globe.

Sot n Good Condnctor.
"Well, sir," remarked the observant

passenger, after watching the conduct-

or collect eight fares and ring up five,

"yon need never he afraid of being
struck by lightning."

"Why not?" asked the trusted em-

ployee.
"Because," replied the observant pas

Chillskfi
Moores and Kddie Willey. Ihe duo
was formed for mutual self improve-
ment, and the uiemhers belong to .Mrs.
A.M. Thomas' Sunday school class at
the Congregational chnrch. 0 '

A. W. Stephens Drowned in thesenger. "It Is evident von lire not a

good conductor " lh'l: VV-ti- Press. Locks Canal.

Attain W. Stephens, aged ahout JO, an
The latest ar d best brands of cigars

employe of the Willamette paper mills,
was droWued in the locks cmal Sundayand tobaccos are kept bv P. G. Shark

Smokers' goods and confectionery, also niornintf. He was working on the wood
when the suspended car used for unload- -

PRESCRIPTION IBinii wood from the trolley line struck THESUMMONS.
him as it came down knocking him into

' rymeu's association, according to Gar-

dening, that the available nursery stock
. la the shortest In years and that the
i suppply is certain to be found far short
t, of the demand when the spring opens.

This is especially true of the larger
fruits, apples, pears and peaches, etc.,

.. nnd of cherries.

Note From Gardening.
Tbe Russian mulberry is coming rap-Idl- y

.Into high favor for feuceposls.

1'he.remiums appropriated for the
exhibitions of the Massachusetts Hor-

ticultural society for the year 1001 ag-

gregate $8,275.

American fruit has risen greatly in

the water. It was several minutes be Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic.fore he was rescued from the water, and
when nulled out it was discovered that
life whs extinct. Several conflicting 1 1 1

plainly printed on every

In Uw Circuit Court otth State ot Oregon, for

the Comity of Clai'kanias.

Mary Joyce, plaintiff,
vs.

John Joyce, defendant

To John Joyoe , said defendant.

bottle hence you
Grove's. Imitators

The formula is

know iust what you
stories are told about the efforts made
to save the man The coroner held an
inouest Monday morning, and the jury are takinrr when vou take

' M . ..IJ not buyth etr tormina Knowing mat vuu wuuiureturned a veruiet. 01 accmeniai urown-ing- .

The deceased was a son of W. W
Stephens, the postmaster at Liberty

do not advertise

their medicine if
1 . : 1 n ..'In ths nama of the State of Orejoii.you are

favor In European markets by reason ou Knew wnai u coniamtu. viiui contains
TastelessHo was until recently a member of thehereby required to appear and answer theeora-p'al- nt

tiled a?almt y.m iu the above entitled suit r.r Oin'ninf' nut un in rnrrer.t nronortions and is in aliverv firm of rasie & fetephens, in
on or before the 4llt day of May, I'M, and if yon

Saleiii. He suffered business reverses
form. The Iron acts as a tonic while the Quinine drive; thefull to so answer, for want thereof the plaintiff

several months ago, and in no way in
will apply to the abof e entitled court to? a decree

vulvitis his lirm, and went to Southern out of the system. Any reliable druggist will tell you that
Oregon. He left a young wife, formerly malaria

Grove's TastelessMiss Minnie limui. a Jiarion county the Orinir.al and that all other so-cal- led

isschool teacher.

cf the excellence of the showing made

at the Paris exposition.

Dwarf fruit trees In fruit are nt pres-- .

it a Parisian fad in table decorations.

The cherry Is the favorite, although

peaches, apples and pears are used.

Jobbers lu nursery stock report that
the "dollar cherry tree" may become a
reality before spring. They say that
Ibey eaunot now buy at double tho

; yrice paid a year ago.

nasturtium seed crop In Ger--t

taany turned out very badly. With less

i than half a crop In California nnd a

The body was taken to Salem on the A.n analysis of other chill tonics shows
. v..Tonics are imitations.

traiu Monday morning for burial. Chill
that Grove's is superior to

not evDerimcntinsr when
all outers in every respect... iuu
you take Grove's its superiority

forever dissolving the bonds of matrimony now
existing between the plaintiff and defendant.aud
for audi other relief ae shall teem meet and
proper,

Tills summons It entered publtehed In the Ore-

gon City Courier-Hera- ld for tho parlod of six
week from date of first publication thereof, tueh

order being made by the Hon. Thos, F. Ryan,
Judge of the County Court of the State of Oregon

for the County of Clackamas, on the 21st day ot

lurch, UfA
A. R. MEKDEN11.VLL,

Attorney lor Plaintiff.

F Irtt publication March 22, 1901.

8XOPS THE COUGH AND WOtlRS Orr
' THK COLD.

arc
and .vr'.lence havin? lonp been established. Grove's is the

Laxative Bromo-Qumin- e Tablets cure
a cold in one day. Xo Cure no Fay Chill Cure sold throughout the entire malarial sections of

United States. No Cure, No Pay. Price. 5c . .

only
the.

:rj poor otw in France, we can look
. ... . 41... Frice 25 cents.

cor ouch mguer prices vuau ruicu iu
; two or three years.


